
HOTEL LIFE Iv] MEXICO: 

JOAQUIN MILLER'S OBSERVATIONS IN 

THE MEXICAN CAPITAL. 

Strange and Contradictory Sights—Trag- 

edy and Comedy--Pleturesque Water 

Carrlers—Children Going to School—A 

Dirty Den—How Butter Was Brought. 

The best of good order and good nature 

meet us here at the depot. Not even a loud 

word. The same sense of Sunday and of | 

rest over all things prevailed in the city as | 

we entered, which was constantly encoun- 

tered in the long ride throughout the length 

of the country. The carriages come up in 

line, two hansom cabs and carriages, per- 

baps, precisely as if we were at the door of | 
the opera-house and on our way home from 

the entertainments, Not a beggar, 

“runner.” not a single loud-lunged and red, 

horrid descendant of kings across the sea. 

All was as orderly as in Paris 
Outside of the railway station, 

for you, here you find many brown men in 

sandals and white clothes, with little ropes | 
in hand. They wear a tag about ths neck 
to which is attached a brass number. These 
are “carcodarves,” and will gladly carry to 
any part of the city almost any burden youn 
please. My traveling companion gave one 
of them his trunk, then his tool chest, 

then his grip-sack, all of which the patient 
Httle Aztec in sandals took at 
back. And I think I detect d a sign of dis 
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STRANGE AND CONTRADIC SIGHTS, 
And the sight! tha strange and centradie- 
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They are very of! 
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dresses as galls anal as 
the silver that is on , &% 
grim-looking fellows with two leatl 
about bis head, a leather pockst 
knee-breeches, Ha 
Oscar Wilde to despair 

dress and graca [am 
least 15 cents & day, and may, on rare 
sions, aspire even to 20 cents 

The policamen, the postmen, 
with things to sell from the 
things, in fact. seem to b> somneh 
down; or go different from what 
fn nearly all other countriss that I con 
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Children are going to school, carrving 
Sheir books and slates in great num! 
They keep close togeth r, hus the 
walls, and walk mosily is 
seem very affectionate, an 1 
Bands as they trudze away 
bait is the soft, sw 
makes them Lindlior ¢ 
Anyhow they are very 
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ing Moxico and the Mexicans 
saw little of gither. | paid &2 
but bud to go into the pl 
work, my room was so aark. 
fairly good, but very dirty: the 
vile Yet I am told that this is the 
botel Americans can find here 

But even this dismal, flat and dirty 

story den was not without eoclor ani 
dent. 1 asked for soma butter with 
bread and coffee one moraine. I was 
that I was too early and must wait ¢ 
butter came in from the country. 1 waite! 
half anbour: forthis fs a land vou ca 
wait in. At lat a barefoot and almost on 
tirely naked Indian came running in, 
ing enormons tracks with his mudily 
over the dirty floor. Hea thnk from a dirty 

bag three rolls of calbace Joanwves find up 

tightly with grasses. The propristor of the 

hotel, behind bis marble desl, u itinl ane of 
the roils, took off the caht age eaves, wiih 

be threw on the floor at his fet and then 
began to turn and twit and smell of the It 

tie ball, al'nodt as big as your two fists 

At last. after mach haggling and 
bartering, he gave the Indian some 
money, Then he cams to with ths 
roli in bi« hand, great]; de'ichtad that be 
could I8t me have some freah butter 
the country, and prowelsd with proat 
ceremony fo place it Lefore rae, Hot thors 
wers still more strings to cut. He wont 

back t6 Lis marble Sunt Fr, took a knil: 
eame back, cut some grass sirings, then 
taking off the strings ~ 1 throwi ® them 
on the floor he began to take of cont aller 
ooat of corn-husks, all of which Le raw 
the floor. When the last of 
corn husks were romoved, 
Bis knife, with renewad 
cutting off a tough, hard, dry 3 ylece, a sort 
of crom betweon “smear ase’ hd lard, he 
ladd some “fresh butter” before me 
And this in the so-called best hotsl ina 

elty which has the auda-ity to sometimes 
boast of a population of half a million !— 
Joaquin Miller in Chicago Times, 
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Bob Ingersoll with Cue and Nall, 

Dob Ingersoll has bought a billiard table 
for bis private residene. A visitor caught 

ng the other night and remarked 
bad not hitherto suspected the genial 

Jotars of brilliancy In the cus and ball 

ll yon aode't suspect mo now,” said 
the orator, as ths tion rolled from 
his brow. “I've been practicing just about 
long enough to prove that I'll have to take 

HEQT own up that I'm no good.”—*Hal 
a ork Times . 
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THE KIDNEYS. 
They are the most important 

secretory organs. Into and 
through the Kidneys flow the 
waste fluids of the body, 
containing poisonous matter 
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taken out of the system. If 
the Kidneys do not act prop- 
erly this matter is retained, 
the whole system becomes 
disordered and the following 
symptoms will follow: Head- 
ache, weakness, pain in the 
small of back and loins, flushes 
of heat, chills, with disordered | 
stomach and bowels. You ean 
thoroughly protect the Kid- 
neys by BURDOCK BLOOD BIT- 
TERS, and when any of these 
symptoms 1anifest theme 
gelves you can quickly rid 
vourseil of them by this best 
of all medicines for the Kid- 
nevs. EURDOCK BLOOD BIT- 

RS are sold everywhere at 
tle, and one bottle 
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Complexion Beautifier 
AXD CURE FOR 

Malaria, Fever and Agwne, Sierofula, | 
|Onancer, Erysipelas, Bolls, Pimples, | | 

|e Icers, Sore Eyes, Scald Mend, Tet. | 

ter, Balt Rhenm, Mercurial and all i 

Blood and Shin Diseases, 
Bald by ll Drogrieis, 

0D SEARCH! 
| Dr. SELLERS’ LIVER PILLS 
| For years have been the standard remedy for | 
Livin COMPLAINT, COBTIVENESS fick | 
{HEADACHE, PAIN IN SHOU LDERS or RAC K.! 
DIZZINESS, COATED TONGUE, and all dis 
opr arising from the LIVER or STOMACH 

{ Thomas Adame, of Big San iy Yai Se 
{rere Pilissore 

bills ln his county 
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BEALTIFUL Book, 
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snd Seatimpnt of 
Flower and Shrub, 3600 
different Kinds. Also & 

the Koows of Fiirta.- 
tion with Glove, Parase!, 
Handkerchief and Fan. 11 
in the mes! opmplete work 
of the kind ever pub 

lished, Send Fifteen 
Cents in stamps for 
a sample copy, aise our 

aR rr v0 BREDA, Agents ee pines ori 
AMCRICAR PUB. CO. 17 North Tooth Street, Philos’, Pa. 

SINCER 
THIN STYLE 

DAYS’ TRIAL. 

  
  

BE. C. HOWE & Co. 
N.6th St, Phila, Pa. 

Centre Hall 
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H. 6. STRONMEIER 
CTE ni smn soso mine] PREPAIRED TO ¥FURX 

Monuments, 

Gravestones 
AND 
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ete, ete, ele, 

IN THE NEWEST AND HANDSOMEST DESIGNS 

WORKED OUT OF THR 

Best Marble 
AT SHORT NOTICE. 

Please call and examine my material and 
learn my bejore purthasiog clsew bere, 
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HINDERCORNS 
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There's nothing makes 11] humor § ¥, 
Like the “Saanariian Nervige” 

For old or young, for rich or poor, 
What~der class of 1ife you serve jn. 

To health wide open is the door, 
From ibe’ Samar tan Nervine,” 

Then, do you valoae strength and health, 
And think these blessing worth preserving 

Petter than all Goloonda's wealth, 
is Dr. Richmond's “Samaritan Netvine ” 

A WONDERFUL BOOK 
Just published, and for sale by the médical book 
dealers, of may be had direst from the author 

MANHOOD! WOMANHOOD! 
An exhaustive treatise on Bexusl © xercisos, She disonses arising from them, and their treaties and curd: aiso a brief Jevture on Epilepsy an a vihet Nervous Diseases, showing the relationsh P 

existing between the Sexunl aud Nervous System, br Ded ra Bt Jowaph, Missour!, The 51 Lo Pally (last y 1 und, containing over 24 pages. © Clesantly 
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crets of nature and is in feet 8 key which , 
the book of knowledge, and path Trey pera 
ing from the tree of life. 11 Wests of subjects 
whieh are of Immense value te CYOIY man, wo- 
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